TRL Services Update
Beginning July 1, you will be able to use meeting rooms,
staff may begin accepting donations (call before you go),
and Friends of the Library volunteers are allowed to come
back! Check our Plan Your Visit page for a full list of
available services.

Upcoming Events
Register for Zoom links.
Upcoming programs
include All About Hawks,
Beginning Watercolors,

During your visit:

Catch the Beat, and more.

Fully vaccinated patrons (12 and older) can enter without
a mask. Masks are required for unvaccinated patrons
(5 and older). Children ages 2-4 are strongly encouraged
to wear a mask. DOH: Order of the Secretary of Health

Events Calendar

Hang out with other teens
in the area to play games
or chat about books,
movies, music, whatever!
Discord requires users to
be 13 or older.

Request Teens
Discord Invitation

A fun and engaging way to
combine a love of nature
and reading.

Find a StoryTrail
near you

June is Pride Month
In celebration of Pride Month, enjoy curated selections
created for you by your Timberland library staff.
Tell us what you love to
read, listen to, or watch
and we will put together a
grab bag for you.

Request a Grab
Bag

Enjoy a craft with
supplies and directions

Staff Picks

to complete at home.
Projects vary by
location, be sure to ask
about Take & Make
when you pick up your
library materials!

Learn about resources
available in your
community.

Community
Resources

LiveChat with TRL staff

Available on Android and iOS, our updated app has it all.

Monday - Saturday
9 am to 5 pm

Your library card is
available on your phone!
¡Su tarjeta está
disponible en su
teléfono!
Full account access to
your checkouts, place
holds, and find TRL via
social media links.
Acceso completo a su
cuenta de préstamos,
pedido de libros y
encuentre TRL a través
de enlaces de redes
sociales.
See a book you like at a bookstore or friend’s
house? The scanner lets you search via
barcode/ISBN to find it in our catalog.
¿Ve un libro que le gusta en una librería o en casa
de un amigo? El escáner le permite buscar a través
de código de barras/ISBN para encontrarlo en
nuestro catálogo.
Out traveling? GPS will locate your nearest
Timberland library.
¿Salió de viaje? GPS localizará su biblioteca de
Timberland más cercana.
Customize your layout preferences and language.
Personaliza sus preferencias de diseño e idioma.

*Do not reply to this message. Contact AskLib@TRL.org with questions and
comments.

Timberland Regional Library district provides for the
entertainment, information, and lifelong learning needs of
Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston
county residents. The library system is funded mainly by
local property taxes, timber tax, fundraising efforts of TRL
Friends of the Library, and generous donations by
individual supporters. For more information visit TRL.org
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